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fred the boy friend a line or t It (rink ami sin-

cere, to neck or nt to tin k, to Mncrifn e onilitiity
or self respect:

These are noire over wltuli olwIiiiH

have beea .k11.i.k nml brooding. in which they

have been writing and raving In the Student pulce

columns the past work.
Starting with Jibes from the mule iUHiter duet-te-

at sorority girls who were termed line.-tnnjje-rs

and sophisticated persons with no individuality, the

discussion now has evolved into ttn open luium ar-

gument on colli e niotals. Coeds have .shot back

warm icplies dec in ring that nun are mi. iiiuiIi to

blame as they, probably more no. while men. quite

naturally, are prone to regard the girls na respon-

sible for objectionable conditions exitin today.

The triumvirate of collepe ' evils ' smoking,

drinking and necking are cursed, condoned, ex-

cused, abhorred, hated, enjoyed, tolerated, scorned.

Just aa varied as the student constituency at the

University of Nebraska arc the opinions on these

three collegiate diversions. Not only do ideas fluc-

tuate greatly among students on these matters but

individual attitudes and actions as well.

Some may question considering smoking, drink-

ing and necking as moral problems. Few would in-

clude smoking. Many would exclude drinking. An--

necking to many is simply a mechanicnl pastime

with no moral issue involved. But viewed from the

attitude of the citizenry of the state which supports

this institution, all three of these things nrc regard-

ed as having a definite bearing on the moral tone
nf the university.

YHKTHKR university lads and lasses are better

or worsts than a generation ago is widely de-

bated. Some old fogies see the collegiate enrollment
headed for purgatory. Other radiant optimists are
overjoyed at the new frankness and independence
is much harder to stick to the proverbial "straight
shown in college men and women. At any rate it
and narrow" today than formerly. Increased temp-

tations, added regulations and restrictions in some
things, greater freedom in others, go to make a
high moral code hard to follow.

This candor so highly praised among students is

offset by a spirit of hypocrisy overrunning the
campus. These hypocrites do not practice their sin-

cere beliefs. They justify their actions by fallacious
reasoning. Their Ideals are eventually crushed be-

neath a sham and a falseness that they are fed

by older friends, that they swallow and assimilate
as they digest food.

Thus many freshmen have been completely dis-

illusioned concerning college life. They nave found
widespread a number of undesirable practices which
they rationalize rather than transcend. In this man-

ner ideals are lowered while students think they are
merely broadening their outlook on life. Nothing
is more Inane. Seeking to extirpate the narrowness
of their vision, they convince themselves lofty ideals
are In the realm of the unattainable and not worth
striving for.

gEFOP.E LONG they feel no twinge of conscience
in guzzling a tub full of beer or gulping down a

pint of alcohol. They go out and try to neck on every
date, believing the girl expects it and treating the
whole affair as a business proposition. And the
coeds, feeling men expert it, follow the lead they
have set. This is the Ireedom and frankness of spir-

it for which young people have been lauded.
These ideas, however, are not universal in their

prevalence. There are college men who believe pro-

miscuous "mugging" lowers self respect and any
respect their girl friends may hold for them. There
are college girls who know a reputation established
on ability to neck Is a reputation on a false foun-

dation that soon will crumble.
Personal Ideals of the highest sort, strengthen-

ed by resolute integrity and moral courage, are nec-

essary if one is to emerge from four years of uni-

versity with the same fineness of spirit and
with an exalted set of ethical values unscathed.

FIREWORKS

JEFUSING to permit the faculty committee on

student organizations to sidetrack the resolution
to abolish minor class ofifcers, the Student council
Wednesday night took a forward step in demanding
that action be taken at the next meeting of the
committee and pointing out the desirability of doing
away with these useless positions which serve only
os political plums.

If the Student council is to assume a dominant
rule In the affairs of student government it must
reiterate its convictions until they are accepted. If
it permits the faculty committee to twiddle thumbs
and sit idle when proposals recommended by the
council are brought before it, there :s itist reason
for believing that the Student Council is not fulfill-

ing its purpose on the university campus. The fire
and determination shown by the council in its reso-

lute stand taken yesterday deserve commendation.
This representative body must further assert

its position if the faculty committee ignores its de-

mands or defeats its recommendation. There is at
present true cause to question the representative
qualities of the Student council, an undesirable sit-

uation which will be remedied under the proportion-s- i

representation plan. But on matters of a non- -

controversial nature on which student opinion is

practically unanimous, there ahuuld U no quration
ma to the attitude the faculty tiibuntl lnu)d lake

A pyrotechnic UinpUy of no aniall proHii t hhi
kbould Ktrrt any cuntiiriii-- on the part of thn
faculty toniiiiittre and would be a fitting clinux t

(lie billall batch of flietiatkera Uia. tkpliolrd Wed-nriHitt-

allrnuH.ii.

CREAM AND MILK.
I mvriMlv atudenta thin werk nave an

tuiuty to hear internationally famoue apeak- - erj yu tureiiUne
era Uing brought to the campua by the unlven.it y And twice year
ThriHtian aitmx iation. It la aeldom that ao many
well known apeaket come to the campua in auch a
abort apace of time.

Amid the runh and hurry of college life atu-drnt- s

too ufttn p by the iltalu f tl.cil rjuialmu
In order to allow- - all the akim milk. There l a
mm h to be gained In attaining a broader world out-

look frum hearing speakers achedulej to talk todsy
and tomorrow a In regular claanroom attemlnnce.

Hat h of the lectuiera ban eminent claim to din.
t met ion. Pr. Wolf von Dewall la one of the promin-
ent men of Cermany, a nation not lacking in out-

standing Individunlx. Miits Margaret Read la a Cam-
bridge graduate, former secretary of the Hritlxh
Student Christian movement, and has spent five
years in India. Kiank Wilson Is rccognlxcd as one
of the outstanding young negroes of the world.

Students will not regiel it if they avail them-
selves to the opportunity of healing these noted lec-

tin ers.

lnli in tut s me having an easy time 01 it imn
this vear. While students snooze in the classrooms.
professors can i amble on as they please without
paying especial attention to what they are saying.

A large number of male students are taking
more interest In art after seeing photograph exhib-

its at the Beaux Arts display.

Someone has suggested that the best wouls in

the sorority girl's slang vocabulary were omitted
from those given In a Nebraskan feature story re
cent I v.

Some of the coeds killed two birds with one
stone election day. They both electioneered and
caked on the steps of the Temple.

The Student Pulse
Signed contribution pertinent to matters of student

life the university arc welcomed by this depart-
ment. Opmioni submitted should be brief concise.

The Identity of all who contribute to this column
mut be known to the editor. Namet of wrltera. whote
opinions are welcome, will be kept secret In strict-
est confidence.

"HOT" DATES vs. INDIVIDUALISM.
To the editor:

The discussion on college women seems to be
waxing warm and furious. The seekers of Individual
girls are asked if they believe everything they
preach; asked to try and help the women live up to
some of these ideals that are advocated.

Why do you women suppose that men appar-

ently ask for some of the things that you think they
do? Do you suppose it is because they really want
them? Do you suppose that they really want a girl
to be that way? Or, do you suppose that they ap-

parently demand certain things from girls because
they think that Is the only way that they in turn
can "get by."

If it is either of the first two, the men are all In-

herently bad: if it is the last they are just as
hypocritical as the woman. We men admit that we
are to be criticized, but we contend that our con-

duct is brought about because we have been led to
believe that the girls demand certain things from
us. So much in support of the men.

To answer J. S. on another point: She says that
a girl must either "neck" or she must smoke and
drink. If a girl has so little personality that she
must engage . in one of several disgusting habits,
she had better go back to the farm. Must there be
an alternative, girls? Surely you are not so dull that
you must do one of several things that you claim
are revolting to you in order to have dates.

If you cannot find a man who does not demand
such things from you, you have not looked far
enough; for you can rest assured that they do exist,
even in this institution that is swarmed by sheep
and types.

As a matter of experiment, the writer dis-

cussed the subject with representatives of four sor-

orities after reading the article by J. S. All of the
girls admitted that they necked; some admitted that
they smoked and drank. However, none of them did
any of thre three because they liked to, or because
they believed in it.

They all had the mistaken idea that men de-

mand it of them. We would like to reiterate the
position taken by two writers last week. Be your-
selves, girls. Men honor the girl who does what she
believes, no matter how they may act. The girl who
Is individualistic is respected; the girl who is only
a type has plenty of dates, it seems, but she will
not last. P. J.

WEARY OF IT ALL?
To the editor:

The men have railed at the women, and the
women at the men. Student Pulse letters have indi-

cated a mutual disgust for smoking and drinking
and necking, and men and women seem thirsty for
individualism in their friends.

I don't believe the suggested faults are univer-
sal on our campus or any other and I believe this
because my own experience has proved it. This ar-

ticle is not a criticism; it is intended as a sugges-

tion.
J. S., why is it that with all your disgust for

the men with whom you associate, with your weari-
ness of it all, you stay in it? From what you have
said, your "world" has become to you sickening
and repulsive. Why drift with it? You say that if
you try to be above it you're branded as a wet
blanket and a poor sport.

What of it? Do you give two darns whether
you are a poor sport in the minds of people whose
standards you hold in contempt? Their judgment is
not fit for you don't use it. Did you ever see any-

one whom you admired, who was as you should like
to be, who was a "good sport" or a "neat mama"
in the eyes of that beastly crowd?

Why not take a chance ? Put yourself above the
life you abhor; be a poor sport and a wet blanket
and be a heroine among those yoj admire. Look
around you for awhile and see if you find a group
of people who are working for better things. And
then hook up with that group. Put yourself into
something bigger, not smaller, than yourself.

Get into a new world! I know some girls who
have done it. And I'd like to see some more. I like
'em. We all like 'em. M. N.

BETWEEN THE LINES

Hy l.ASr t.l.K (II I.MAN

Our fut aitaik i t p.y cirpl
upmi u k! iialy a aunn dirad
and lUiifc-T.ii-t lih-.a- After Ilie
tllnla Wr lliiilljft we would !

tovrr. Ktit alrti k. Mr had a rrlupit
Wllllraa;

To a Belated Valentine.
' On ' 'l,u ' ny valentine

ppoi. , WAlJ uy im MVktrl dear?
three I 1 Up on

i onmna, a

m

a

and
and

and

XI v love (or you is like a flame
liecaui Voll have Uii! wrll

(lail.e.
I'll Kive you all my life, my sweet
And j;ive )..u silks ami peaiia.
I'ntil I find It's time to rrat
It for some other cirte.
And if yu think that I m not true
I gues you know what you can do.

Inline was a girl in our il,
And she was Mondetous wise

lie pied oif every minute
Much to our jcrent surprise.
And all her knowledge she'd par

ade
Item ue she sought a lovely giade
Kut it was mostly marmalade
Or etude oil, I suimise.

The lawyeis sit and smoke their
l.i IM

Inside their castle walls.
Thev want no engineers to come
And muddv up their halls.
The engineers go tramping mund
And measure and do sums.
And they consider pre-law- a as
A lousv set of bums.
The law studea want their solitude,
The aneineers want peace.
The wars are done; had to these

men
And may their tribe tnciease.

The football player,
Compact, rough
la like a diamond
In the rough.
But:
Of football we
Have had enough;
He'a like a golf ball
In the rough.

fadeta go plowing on muddy feet.
Up and down, up and down.

They're making mucle and good
red meat

In uniforms of murky brown.
"Squads rl'!" and "Ri" frunt inta

line!"
"Lef b'squaU!" and "Double

time!"
"Rub up u' shoos! Le's see'ra

shine!"
To officers give the golden

crown.

Time and tide
Wait fir no man;
But coeds do
All that they can
To make men wait
And sweat and curse,
And rail at Fate.
Cursed Universe!
O Time and Tide,
Be thou man's guide.

I isten my children and I'll relate
'"'How the polls have opened that

morn at eight,
And all the politlcos, true to their

reps.
Hurried for seats on the temple

steps.
The election was set and the con-

test waxed hot,
They cornered young freshmen-- put

them on the spot;
They arg:ued until the words

stuck in their throats
And by noon they had balloted

twenty-tw- o votes.
Then night came around and they

counted their spoils.
T h ey'd elected class-office- rs

some matchless poils,
Prom Gal and Orator, and several

more;
It was a swell burlesque. Curtain.

Encore.

MILESTONES
AT NEBRASKA

February 20.
1925!

A dual swiming meet with the
Omaha Athletic club was defin
itely called of.

The Nebraska wrestling team
left for Iowa City. Captain G. R.
Highly was to be matched with the
1924 Olympic champion.

The University Players pre
sented "Much Ado About Noth-
ing." Hart Jenks played the lead-
ing role.

1920.
The editor of The Nebraskan

pleaded with students to pledge
something to the Holcomb Cam-
paign fund.

Five university students, fined
for falsifying lunch checks at Mil-
ler and Faine's cafe, were placed
on probation.

Dr. Dean R. Leland led the dis
cussion at the Y. M. C. A. Forum.

1915.
No paper.

1910.
The junior class held an elec

tion and planned several smokers
and picnics.

The editor of the Nebraskan
sought enforcement of the rule
prohibiting women students from
wearing hats in class rooms.

Profesor L. Fosler, head of the
German department planned to
teach during the summer session
at Kansas university.

1905.
No paper.

UNI CHRISTIAN GROUPS
SCHEDULE SPEAKERS

(Continued from Page 1.)
colleges under the joint auspices
of the council of Christian Edu-
cation and the Episcopal church.

Institute Saturday.
Saturday Miss Read will con

duct an all day institute in Ellen
Smith hall. The meeting will be
open to both men and women.
Students from Cotner college and
Wesleyan university will attend
as well as students from the Uni-
versity of Nebraska. The insti-
tute will commence at 9 a, m.
and continue until 3:30 p. m.,
with time out for noon.

The university Christian asso
ciations are bringing still a third
speaker to the campus, Frank
Wilson. Mr. Wilson will speak at
the college of agriculture World
Forum today at 12 o'clock. "The
American Negro Ooday" will be
the subject of his discussion.

Friday at 10 o clock he will

lak at Mis lUttir I'lum Wil-

liams' atMluliigy il in rWlal
tulelices, room ii'.Y The t Uaa will
be open to all who tale to hear
h lecture "Inlet at ial I'.elstli.nV'

will be the auljrct of his talk.
Wilson Plant Address,

At a o'tlitk Friday evening
Mr. Wilaon will addle the inter-
racial coiiiiniaaiuua of the I'uiver-ait- y

Christian asaociatmis in I'llcn
fctmth hall. The tmoiolitan t lub
baa been llivileO to attend the
meeting.

Frank Wilaon Is national t.rc olive secretary of the V. M C
A. work in negro Mhools and
colleges. e has had len yeaia
of eerirnce in this line of en-

deavor. Mr. Wilson waa one of
the six delegates from the I'nitcnl
Mates to the Mvsore India con-
ference of the World fcludent
Christian federation. Mr. Mayes
atatenl that he was one of the
outstanding young negroes in the
I'Dlted tStates.

COUNCIL GIVES OUT
RULES FOR RUSHING

(Continued from Page 1.1

attend any university fraternity
party, formal or infmmal, timing
ins hiKh school course.

II. No local high scIumiI boy shall
be entertained at any university
fraternity bouse, formally or in-

formally, during his high school
course.

C. No. local hik'h school boy shall
be entertained during his high
chool courte by an active or

alumnui' rmmbcr of a univrisity
fraternity where two or more boys
belonging to the same fraternity
are present, unless at least two
members of other fraternities are
present also.

S. Penalty for violation of this
order: Loss of privilege of rushing
local high school students for one ;

vear. '

An official copy of this order
was sent to every fraternity on
the campus and should be well In
the minds of all before active

in local rushing Is

GROUP DEMANDS MINOR
CLASS OFFICE ABOLITION

(Continued from Page 1.)
work the matter out for them-
selves is impossible, in that fac
tional politicians would never al
low their class presidents to dis-
pense with mass meetings for the
election of minor offices and the
subsequent distribution of political
plums, and

Whereas, the Student council is
still .determined that minor class
offices should be abolished.

Therefore, be it resolved that
he Student council demands that

the faculty committee on student
organizations act upon the coun- -

11 recommendation at its next
meeting; be it resolved, further,
that the Student council call the
ttention of the faculty commtt- -
ee to the fact that the Student

council Is the only representative
student organization on the cam
pus and, as such, should be given
serious consideration by the fa-

culty committee; be It resolved,
further, that the action of the fa-

culty committee, taken without
giving student representatives an
opportunity to explain the stand
taken by the council, Is arbitrary.

CARNIVAL WILL HAVE
PROGRAM AND DANCE
(Coiilluued from Page 1.)

Delta has planned a freak show.
Harriet Horton is in charge.

Phi Omega Ti, by Edna Koontz,
will present a spectacle of a swim-
ming match between two mice.
The booth, "Believe It or Not,"
was entered by Kappa Kappa
Gamma, under Mary Elizabeth
Long. Spooks will furnish the
theme of the Kappa Delta booth,
sponsored by Paula Eastwood.
Berniece Palmqulst offers the Vol-

atile Vitaphone for the booth at-
traction of Chi Omega.

Roll 'Em Over.
A chance to prove accuracy with

Learn to Dance
Guarantee to teach you in six
Private Lessons.
Classes every Monday and
Wednesday.
Private lessons morning, after-
noon & evening.

Call for Appointment.

Mrs. Luella Williams
Private Studio.

Phone B4258. 1220 D St.

Any Time of the Day
Is a Good Time in the

Day for

Good Eats
STOP AT THE

University Candy
Kitchen

244 No. 13th
'

'I

s

riii'Hsnw. n.iuu'AHV 20. iom
a baarball throwing at ten pins
will I offeted by the Women a
A'hletie sum la t ion. planned by
Hetty Krliwt. The organisation will
alna g!Vc etujrltla A limine to leal
their wind power and lung ra-
pacity.

hevenly-fiv- e poinls will le
aw aided to each booth entry. 176
points will tie given for the boot It
awarded first prise, and 100 for
arco. I HeMdea (he iwiint awards,
olie-lhli- of (lie titofita ma.U from
the booth will go to (he sorority
in charge

(Irate Kallian will sing and
fiotiahla '.'et kins will dance be-

tween the Intermission of the var--

vou oua aTOail"
Vri-- t ijr Is a pleasure ta lute u

malie uae of It, your store.

THE OWL PHARMACY
" K. Comer lth P

Shne B 1061

Tlx P9Ptr raaa-ta-a- l

caraala larvae! la t
einini-reem- a el AaiarUaa
iIU, eallnf tlub m4

liatarnllUs are nteee by

Kalleif la Bailie Crack.
Thee lactase Kalian's
Cera Flahee. Pas kiaa
I lakes, Rice KrUsI. Wket
Krumblas ana! Kalletl'e
Shraddra Wbale Wheat Bis-

cuit. AUa Kaffae Haf Cel-

iac the ceffae that late
yu aires- -

ft

r

tin uan
ALLDKAn

or

Ask
B

aity dance. Twelve women hve
been thoneii as Venloia I" Hell

randy iluting the eveninii
Crui ia ; I

chairman ol the woiurn'a lot lu-

minal pait of the carnival put.
giant Ward is i n- -

sion aided by tlieiilun
ree.

Work

at
Stuart Dldg.

Shop

2nd Floor.

OLDER PEOPLE eflea think that

collate life is one of esty lollini
around. You know belter. You know

that Ike steady (rind of cIsmos and
outside lakes every ounce

of energy you have.
Keep fit if you aspect to keep it

upl KelloeVe ALL-BRA- will pre-

vent ike cause of most
ill health. Two tablospoonf uls eaten
every day will keep you strictly reg-

ular. It's
is a pure, wholesome cereal, delicious
with milk or cream, mised with other
cereals, or with fruit or honey

added. Ask that it be served at your
fraternity house or favorite campus

restaurant.

gx
ALL-BRA- N

The Campus Twins
Overheard at the Moon

"Just'a duck of a suit, at a honey of a priuo
. . . uni huh, right next door nt the Campus
Shop . . . sure, it's a kind of twoed."

. . . two straws in one eoko . . .

all 'cause I have this dogfty young coat . . . from
the same place you got yours,

Prices which won't cramp the allowance.

Co-E- d Campus Shop
R Street

A Real Treat for Your
Next Party
Roberts Fruit Punch

at a gallon

Roberts Pure Apple Juice
also 60c a gallon

the Roberts Milk Man, Your
or call 6747 for service.

Katherine

Mrtifc-iur- t

thnitiiinn.

- -
VA

Have Your
Done

the

Darbcr

activities

constipation,

guaranteed. ALL-BRA- N

kuitled
"Celebrating

suiarty."

1123

Fresh
60c

Grocer,

Roberts Dairy Company

I

1
a

I
)


